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Cody Simpson - Better Be Mine
Tom: A

 (forma dos acordes no tom de G )
Capostraste na 2ª casa

            Am
Yeah I know it's a mistake girl
C
'Cause every heart you're gonna break girl
G
But it don't matter what they say
I'm a do it anyway
F
'Cause baby you're my whole world

Am
And if you wanna fight girl
C
I say wrong is the new right girl
G
'Cause you know we can make the rules
                       F
Anything you wanna do  do

             Am
If you wanna love
             C
If you wanna leave
                G                       F
If you're gonna trip  fall in love with me
             Am
If you wanna fight
             C
If you wanna scream
                G                          F
If you're gonna yell  you're gonna yell at me
      Am                    C
Don't let those lips  those fingertips
G                  F
Ever touch another guy

'Cause if you're gonna
Am
Break  break  break
C          G
Somebody's heart
F
It better be mine

Am  C  G
F
It better be mine
Am  C  G
F
It better be mine
Am
Yeah I know what you're thinking
C
That girl's got me tripping
G
Still no matter what you do
        F
Both my feet up to through the roof

'Til my heart starts sinking

Am
So tell me what you want girl
C
And I'm a make it what you got girl
G
Ain't much that I can do
      F
But I do it all for you
Yeah

             Am
If you wanna love
             C

If you wanna leave
                G                       F
If you're gonna trip  fall in love with me
             Am
If you wanna fight
             C
If you wanna scream
                G                          F
If you're gonna yell  you're gonna yell at me
      Am                    C
Don't let those lips  those fingertips
G                  F
Ever touch another guy

'Cause if you're gonna
Am
Break  break  break
C          G
Somebody's heart
F
It better be mine

Am  C  G
F
It better be mine
Am  C  G
F
It better be mine

Am
Yeah I know it's a mistake girl
C
'Cause every heart you're gonna break girl
G
But it don't matter what they say
      F
I'm a do it anyway

             Am
If you wanna love
             C
If you wanna leave
                G                       F
If you're gonna trip  fall in love with me
             Am
If you wanna fight
             C
If you wanna scream
                G                          F
If you're gonna yell  you're gonna yell at me
      Am                    C
Don't let those lips  those fingertips
G                  F
Ever touch another guy

'Cause if you're gonna
Am
Break  break  break
C          G
Somebody's heart
F
It better be mine

Am  C  G
F
It better be mine
Am  C  G
F

      Am                    C
Don't let those lips  those fingertips
G                  F
Ever touch another guy

'Cause if you're gonna
Am
Break  break  break
C          G
Somebody's heart
   F
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It better be mine

Acordes


